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29 BURGLARIES ARE
~ BARED BY HOP HEAD'
Police Say Confession Reveals Opera-

tions of Ring
Twr itynlna burglaries. commit

ted by an alleged tins of narcotic
addicts. have been confessed by Vol-
Itaj- H. Hurt. !S, chauffeur, city de-
fectives said Wednesday.

Hurt wa* the srllln* agent for
thla "dope" rln« of crtmtnala. ac-
cording to Detective ltalph W
Onchran. Rnf Hurley. 10. »hln«la-

er. who has refused to talk
aln or arrested by Coch
r*n. Montgomery and McLennan
Juno 11. la believed by Cochran to
ba a higher-up In the rlnc.

Burt declares ha dut not commit
the burglaries. but that his job «u
to dispose of the loot.

It UI'IUiLARIKS
AKK IN R&mi.R

Twelve of the burgUries were
?otumitted In Saattla. IS In Taoima
And two In Everett. Cochran ea»a

Bin cuatody of Ueut J C Wick man.
Mart was taken to Everett Wadnes
Httr aflarnoon. after ha had prom

to "turn up" the loot of the

MW burglaries committed thera by

the ring He *lll t>e taken to claan

»r th« Tacom.% thieveries later.
Hurley and Hurt are both narcotic

Iddirta. Ctwlirin declare#. He said

that Hurt waa lif very t>ad shape

from hla constant uaa of the drug,

and that It waa alth tha greatest
difficulty that Hurt was kept ia>

tlonal enough to disclose the dlffei*
ant plarea where the loot was dl»
poaed of.
KKtt>\ I II
VAl.lKll AT »:tOO

Botli man were arrested June IS.
1 Hurt, with Frank Kelly, now serv-
ing *S dava following conviction for

, dlaordarly conduct, wna >-nptui ad by
, ('apt. C. (I, liannlck and Patrolman
M. 8 Arbrogast, as he left a housa

at Alkl at and California ave. It
was thought at the time that tha

! two men had burglarised tha houaa.
i hut tha charge was never proven.

Hurley was arrested later tha same
day by detectives In a shack In tha
<7OO block on !4th ave H W

Tha arreat ot the thiee men result-
ed in tha recovery of goods valued
at IS«<> stolen from the home of B.
H. Kohlhaae, lawyer, at &JH W.
Alaska st . June 11.

Two othar burglaries In West Se-
attle were admitted by Burt. Coch-
ran saya. Hurt Is charged In su-
perior court with burglary and Hur-
ley with grand larceny.

\u25a0BOSS' MURPHY
IS IKDICTED!

Charged With Fraud in Ex-
cess Profits Taxes

NKW YORK. Jun* Jl.?(Vnlted
Press.)? Charles K Murrby.

M Tuoauuiy hall." and four other

L>ao were Indicted on a charge of

jltgiplntcy to defraud the fed*i*l

jforrrrnnient by th* rgtraordlnary

fgnuid Jury today.

Beside* Murphy, th* following

lndicted.
Jam«-« E. Smith. assistant die-

'lrtct attorney. John A McCarthy.

Arthur J. Baldwin and Frnest Z

V»k»on. WftMon la an off). u<l of

the Corn Product* company Tie
Com Product* company was ulso

run 1 of conspiracy In th* m-

-4fetmr:it
,Th* lndlctm*nt accused th* men

«f conspiring with Murphy to-de

ttau<l th* government of **ceie

iroflt* taxe* In the manufacture of

4 product known as M»lto.|>»xtine

Attorneys appeared In criminal
OPurt for all thorn indicted and
p|?i of n.-tt rullty were *r.:ered

Ball *a< a*l at |:.GOO

I Th* indict mec*. In four emmta.

Lll»>i 1 that profits of approximate

Bli.eoe.m were made Th* gov-
Knaent tax on thla amount wi>*

[\u25a0?ld to be about 10 per cent of
amount.

ro THIRD TERM
TALK, HE SAYS

f ?'

Cummings Denies He Dis-
cussed It With Wilson

\u25a0 BAN FRANCISCO. June il?An-
Hgfesr artificial Wllaon thtrd-t«nn
Boom wma punctured today.

J "The man who wrote that would

Jkake a (nod dim* novelist." Chair-

f man Homer 8 Cummlngs of the
\u25a0Scgaocratlc national committee. told
f Uw assembled correspondents today.

Referring to a story widely publish-

on the Pacific coaat. that Presl-
Wtlaon would Inalat upon a
term nomination.
atory went on to say that

had held a 45 minute

Rni distance telephone conversation
IPlth Secretary Tumulty M'inday

pAlght. during which thla subject

IM*"thoroiy discussed
K The conversation wtui neither eo
\u25a0(\u25a0 tensive nor ao expensive." said
\u25a0 Simming* "The matter of a third
nym wax not mentioned then nor
Km It been since."

Sailors Who Stole
Booze Arrested

G. H Broomer and W C Dietrlck.
lax-sailor* who face fed»ral charges

\u25a0n Seattle, were brought to the city

\u25a0Tuesday afternoon by deputy United
\u25a0States marshals from the Middle

VVsst. where the men were arrested
I A aecret grand Jury Indictment
na returned against Brr*>mer and

l&ietrlck February 20, In whlch*they
-4yre chart;'*'! with the theft of *0 gai

of whisky from the naval hos-

Hh at Bremerton last Novmler,

Ifcere they were then It) the service.
W Ha.ll Is fixed at 11,000 each.

r ought Copper
Was a "Prowler"

W Thi occupant of No. 301 Br«Hyn

jlApts ? Sixth ave and OilumMi \u25a0».,

Biiported to poll? early Wednesday

Hhat there was it prowler In the
Motorcycle (>ffleers Moulton

Holmes found that the
wan the policeman on the

WE WANT
Everything In the way of waste
material known to man. It la In
conceivable, the material we can
turn Into money. We want old
clothing, shoes, hats, caps, waste
Iron, chairs,* rakes, hoes, shovels,

newspapers and magaalnea.

Jumble Shop Is being wonderfully

maintained by the women of Heat-
tie: they request gifts of a little
better quality than the Salvage

pepart merit.

Seattle lost over *OO men In the

wmr. There are still large num-

bers Incapacitated who must be
jl^fted.

I Telephone Elliott 4512
WE CAIX

GOING TO PUT
i MAC'S NAME IN
Will Nominate Him Anyway,

Says Jenkins
KANSAS CITY. Mo. June IS

William G McAdoo will be placed »n
nomination for th* presidency befor*
the democratic national convention In
San Kranciaco. despite hi* peraonal
objection". I>r Hum* A. Jenkins de

j clared today

Jenkins. managing editor*of the
Kaaa* City Post, today wired llie

| newspaper from l*u«blo. Colo,, that
i he had definitely decided to make a
«P*ech placing McAdoo In nomination
He declared the decision wa« reached
after consultation with other mem
bar* of th* Missouri delegation rn
rout* to San Francisco.

Jmkm declared tw» thirds and
possibly more, of Missouri's delegn

Hon favored tit* prciwntatlnn of Hi*
former secretary's name Jrnktna de
Ilare-l the Missouri delegation would
drift' McAdoo. if ncreaaary.
' McAdoo cannot r»fu*e, " Jerkin*

! mid

BORAH SAYS WILSON
WILL BE NAMED IN

SAN FRANCISCO MEET
POISK. Idaho. Ant ll? Ken

ator Horah. home today after
an ahsenc* of over two years,
said h* b*!J*ved President Wilson
would he renominated at Han
Francisco.

"1 don't know why I f**l thla."
he said. "Poesibly it la intui-
tion, ltut I t>elleve Wilson will
'b* renominated (or a third
term."

IWah declined to comment on
the republican convention.

H* said that after a two
weeks' rest he will make a tour
of th* state "as a senator."

Bryan Says Wilton
Won't Be Candidate
UN(DIJ(, Neb. June »l

President Wllaon "need not he
considered" an a candidate for the
democratic nomination for presi-
dent. William Jennings Bryan de-
clared In an article In hla "Com
moner" printed here today.

William fS McAdoo. former sec-
retary of the treaj»nr> "by hla
close relationship wltn fne presi-
dent." ha* seriously hand Iraped
his chances of securing the nomi-
nation the statement declared.

Dry Sleuths Get
50 Gallon* Mash

Prohibition agents wh« went out to
the south end of town Tuesday night
to nip a little moonshine plot In the
hud found a still and SO gallons of
yet unfermented rslsln mash, all of
which they promptly confiscated

No one was around to be arretsed

Jap "Life-Termer"
Ordered Deported

Altho TalJI KamUraml Is In the
California state penitentiary serving
a life sentence for murder, Immigra-
tion officials here have received de-
portation orders for him.

"If ToIJI succeeds In getting par-
doned from prison we'll have the
orders ready for him." they say.

Virginia St. Dock
Leased for $150,000
The Virginia HL Dock and Ware-

house ha* been leased by the Ameri-
can Warehouse company f»r a pe-
riod of five and otic-half yearn, for
a total consideration of 1150,000, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Henry C. Ewlng company, 'Alaska
building. The property Is owned by
the Ifolden estate, of New York The
warehouse, which lie* between I tall
rood and Elliott avea . covers three
full lota of ground. It Is understood
that the lease carries an option to
buy the property.

Come* to U. S. A. to
Spend $2,500,000

En route to the democratic conven-
tion to be held In San Francisco, E
?f. Westerhouse, general manager of
the Manila railroad and president of
the Manila Hotel Co., stopped In Se-
attle Tuesday. He has been author-
tied to purchase railroad and hotel
furnishings to the value of $2,000,000

CONSTRICTION WILL IIEliIN
Immediately on an additional story

on the one story frame store build-
lne of A ft. Lanier, 610* lUUnler
ave. The estimated oost of the ad-
dition Is $B,OOO. The lower floor will
be used for Mora purpose*, and tha
upper story for apartment*. j

SIX INJURED IN
AUTOSMASHUP

Three Cars Collide on Mar-
ginal Way

IM* people were recovering Wed-
nesday ft om th* effects of a collision
between three autns on Marginal
way. a mile north of th* Meadows.
Tuesday evening

As an autod ripen by H. P Und.
As an auto <tmen by 11. p Und.

car standing by th* roadside, it 00l-

I llded with a roadater coming from

th* oppoalte direction. A man and
woman In the roadster were bruised
and cut. but refuaed to give him
their nam**. Und aay*

Mrs U E Bund. 11l Falrview
ave, a sister-in-law of Und. tecelv-

a cut on th* head, that required
eight aUtchea Mrs Und was bruis-

ed. whll* Orac* and Helen Prob*rg.

vlao occupants of th* oar. wer*

?haken up t. K Sund and M P
Proberg. with Und. escaped Injury

No on* was hurt in th* car stand-
ing by th* road, altho It was partly
? recked. Und reported to police.

He Switched
Diamonds on

Gem Dealers
Harry Andrews, 27. actor, who, an-

til a few days >mto sported daulinK
diamonds in Seattle, wx on hla way
back to Ht. Ixula Wednesday to face

a Brand Jury Indictment, charging

him with "pennywelghting "

The ' |>epnyweightlng ? charge Is al-
leged by iMUCtIVD H'lgt. J nine « J

Wllaon. of Bt. Louis. to explain liow
Andrews got his diamonds "l«enny-

weighting" Is police parlance for tak-
ing good stones from a Jewelry store
and leaving paste or poor onea In
their place.

Andrews Is alleged to have ac-
quired diamonds valued at (4 *OO by

this method. He was arrested in
p.elllngham last week, and accused of
taking a 1700 diamond there. Ho
guve the name of R R WlUlson.
Checking up of police records showed
that he was wanted In Ht. l<oula, un-
der the nam* of Andrews.

Before going to Belllnghanj, he
nt several months In Seattle.

Bourbon Wet Chief
May Not Go to 3* F.

HAN KItANCIHOO. June 2» -Gov-

ernor Edward I. Kdwards, candidate
of the "wets" for the democratic
presidential nomination, will not at-

tend the convention here. It was
learned today unless press of official

business at Trenton, N J., slackens

He is dealing wtih a republican leg-

Is latare.
However. If Edwards at the last

moment sees he will »>e able to leave
Trenton, he will take a special train

and hurry to Kan Francisco, his
headquarters announced.

KDWAIIII M'OIiATH, superin-
tendent of railway mall service In

thU district, who Is In Chicago on
official business. Is expected to re
turn to the city Saturday.

Ttor Nmttle Star publishes the M
aerial* that ess be seetired. The, are np-
to date, red-blooded. full of heart lafer-
«*t, thrill**ad adtentsre, and appeal la
all rl***e*of reader*. There's a a«a* one

\u25a0v*T/ lew week*.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

KIDNAPING
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

v. /

l«®v* th*m If ahe'd leava them,

we'd t* happy "

Itrrwlngton aald ho on''* took
Klmrr to Canada hecauae hi* wlf-
wouldn't In him m lh« chlkl
Init taturned It on her prnmUie to
let him vMlt tha Uttlo on* »t any
time h* ijralrr<t

"M*r premlM w** not kapt," h*
*»ld- "Her people a»ked for a re
\u25a0training order from the court. I
toM hff «ho had batt*r brln« th*
Uihjr Urk from Colby, hoaum I
knew ah* had It th*re Hh* 11ought

It to T»(»nu ami I htiila It.
"I ww, only taking my own. and

"I Intend to keep It utile** sh* la
willing to put th* child »h*n» *?

can ' both *** it."
Wh*n Ta<v>ma authorities lanruM

of th* ataternent Rrewingtnn made
to Tha Mtar r*port«r. thay notified
Han Krenctaro J»'«cll»t« to fjfrt

every affort to licate th* hiding
place of th* child In tjiat city.

Th*y #drto*d that !h* horn** of
all of lir*wlngton'a bollermaker
frlanda In Kan Francisco be
iHuchM until tha child or norrw
trace of him la found.

Deputy Sheriff H«rti*rl Baftic
*ald today he had trnoad th* kid
nap*r"B mov*m*nt* thru three
states and hack to Tncoma

According to D»k», the father
ift»r stealing the 2'Vy*arold ,n*

from th* lw.l of Ila grand f itfl'T in To
conw luat November. hrouitht Blmer
to Swiliir and than fled to Hun Kran
claco and doubled b.n k to i'ortland
wher* he stayed bat ft ahort time.
and returned to Hoattl*.

?

Lrfitcr, lleeb* says, Brewlngton
went to Colorado, thenc* to I,o* An
geles and back to Tncoma. where h«
wax recognlwd and nabbed.

RUINATOR FACES
HKKIKN OF CHARGIM

I'ollc* and d*t*ctlvoa alonit the
rout* of Hrewlnmon'a Journeya havr
been notified, Klvea a description of
the mlaalnir baby, and told to arre.ai
and hold the periton with whom little
Kltner la found.

Hhould th* kidnaping rhar r<\u25a0

igjtinat llrewlnirton full. It la wild he
may be rhareed with burglary, for
breaking and entering the home
of the child'* grandpurenta the night
Rimer disappeared. If hoth these
charges fall of convlrtlon. Jtrewlng

ton will he brought to Mealtle to an
nwer a charge of t>«lng In contempt

for breaking a court order restrain
Ing him from visiting or molestlnc
either of the two children, whoae rut
tody wna awarded aolfly to Mra
Brewlngton at th* time she was dl
voreed.

Fall* Off Cycle
in Front of Auto

Donald Waateott, 13. of 103 12th
ave H.. had a barly hrulaed leg Wad-
nnntajr, dim to belnjr run over by an
auto driven by Ed Hern, JO. of 1110
Lane at., nt Tenth ave. and Hone
?t., Tuenday afternoon.. Tlonnld wan
rldlns a bicycle when the whoel
(Mtight In the car track and threw
him to the pnvetnent In front of
Berß'a auto, Here told police.

Costa Him $lOO
to

,
Carry Liquor

H. F. Kuehn added |lOO fine to
ovehend exprnae* after plcjidln*
Ifullty to liquor law violation In the
federal court, Tuenduy afternoon.

Tide* in Seattle
WKV»HF.«IMT I TillROP %T

Jl M IS dt NF. 24
Urol U« Tld* Flrol U» Tldr
I«l ft on ;!I ft ; fat * m 2t fl
t)ro| lllgb Tld# llroi High Tlda

IMI I m, I I n 11 11 p m lI ft
Mftiad Law Tldr *r*..nd Low 11da
ft 11 p m j? ft j I|T p m I? ft

narteed High Tldo arrund High Ttftla
»? bl g» m . II ? ft '|l lftpm.ll! ft
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Elwell's Women Friends Are Aiding Police
* * * ¥¥*

"Was One of Finest Men Who Ever Lived'

NKW YOIIK. J una 13 ?Women
friend* of the murdered society

iniuMrr. turfman and bridge whlal
?Xpert, Joseph It Klwrll, art siting
police PHt assist auce In their hunt
for the slayer wtio ahot him to
death In hla apartment.

Mis* Ilealrice Tremaino (right) a
dress model employed l>y I.Udlle.
says: "Jo* Klwrll w.»» on* of the
finest mm who ever lived " A let
lor ihovnl her acquaintance with
Klw*ll. l>ut she had not nm Mm
recently, eh* said.

Mm. Viol* Km u* ItafU, with
whom Klwrll attended a dlnn*r
party the night l*for* ha «u
muidered and with whom h* had
an engagement to play elf the
followtnK day. ha* gl\en iMtllvrn
valuable information Deputy I*>ol
Ing **ys that thtre la not th*
slightest *vldence Involvlnic Mr*
Kraus In any Intrigue with Klwrll

11* low la Mr* La Verne n»v«n
another girl wl>l to have lecn n
friend of Klwrll. from wb..itt the
poll* e Ihp* to obtain nmre inform*

iM>n Hut may help thera In their
investigation.

? * *

NKW roitK. June l» Mlsa Klly
llope Aixlersuti wiia requested by
! Matrut Attorney Kwann today to
i<>tne to New York from her hum*
In Mltitieal>Olls to tell what she
knoas of Incidents preceding the
murder of Joseph U 111 a ell. *Mat
eiji#rt.

GIRL LEAVES, SO
HE TAKES GAS

Indian Tries to End Life
Here
_____

"In AUaka I Know tha girl. ajjiJ 1
lov. h«>r. Wh»n »hP loave In th.
rvalaurant laat night my hrart brok*-
I to to my room and Iry tu kill my
wr Th it I* all."

Jn l>r«>k.n Kngilah. fliarlO Durk**
a hairt>rwxl Indian aallor, told th.
»Tory of hla aui. Idc *%rly
thla morning Durke* wn* found,

partly aaphyxlaird In a. morning

houx. at til HlxUl BVB. 11. f» h«ld
at th. city Jail.

Tb. Itidim that he had
tw-'n going with Mar)' ltlnd}>ag.. 11. a
maiden of hla own lrll«\ for thr.*
monuia. Tui-aday night h* look b«
lu a at B<*th ave H and
Jackaon at Ulvlng th. .xcuim that
ah. wlah«-d to p®Wd«r h*r noaa. the
girt «llp|*"l away. It waa tii. wconil
tim. tlutt ah. had donw thla. Durk*«
thought tha girl did not lov. him

Ha atumblwl up to hla room and
turiw.l on th. gaa. Th. anti-clim**
titita wh<n Motoreye I. rifftcra O. K
Kcynolda and H It Moulton w.<*
aummon.il and h. waa litultd off to
th# city ho.plUt].

Mkm AtiJoraon. companion uf

Victor Von «t a tilno»r
tb# ?vmun* of lh» U <\u25a0*

(m-lnl lo t«tt ttw> dl»trl<!t attorney

of a martins brtw«»n h*r ww-»>rl

And E!**lt. Thn wim with

ViuU Kiiiu. (J|vorc«l wlf* of Von

BchtastlL
In ini*r*itw» nam* *?*

iiwntlonwl In 'h® *n*. Mi** Arvder
?on baa MilJ that th« mf«tlnß tf

trntii U.o two ra»u *aa entlrfly

cordial

j Seattle Arrivals and
Departures

b ii
Arrlvrt

Jtma ll?r HaoM'na Maru Cr<»m
Marvgkong via porta at Ift II i m , air
l*altght from Hongkong via porta and
Vanrouvar. II C? at 10 tt a. m. atr J*t
fara..n from Bouibaaatern Alaaka at It
a. m.

Jun* Jl ?f*tr Ifenry T H--«lt fr*>m Cal-
!ao via Pan f~ran<-t**-o and I'oHit W»ll» at
9 44 p ftj . atr lilrbrontal from Fort flan
l.ula at 4 10 p r» . atr Admiral I»rw*y
from Han via Han Frau«*iaco at I.IS
p m.. atr Haainaw from Taroma at 1) 10
p m . >at hi A'luilu from I acotaa at 2.44
p. m.

lollat
Jena |J- #»tr A.imiral r»ani for An

hnrag* via rb»uth»aatam and lovtbvsat
rrn Alaaka at 10.20 a m . atr Ann*tta
llolph for Vaiparaiao at I 10 a. rn.. atr
Artlga* f«r Fort Ittakalr at 4 10 a m
atr Kaatarn Tampaat for Tacama at I 11
a m.

Juna 71 b«r Fort Wayvi# for Tortland
at 4 4b p m. atr Admiral Hrhlay for Han
I'lago via Han Kr«>icla<fl at noon, atr
DUwortlt for Han Franriaro at 4 20 p m .
atr Vgldes for Naina and Ht kltrliaala at
13 10 p m atr Haginaw for Han Kiaa-
|»a«-o via Fort Angrl«*a at midnight.

HF 1 H

Chicago Grain Market '
* «

CHICAGO* June 21 ?Unfavorable crop
reporta cauea<l Hrfnglh In giain future*
on tha ? 'hi' **\u25a0» Hoard pf Trade today and
all month* aboard alight advamvi at the
nlom

Provlalona war* «ll|hll]r |ow*r
July roru elfllii 2i up at fl 11. aftar

oprnlnr at 11.71, do*n lr. Kept em her
oom ahuwrd a similar demand, opening
lHr off at |1 ? ! and clcalug at $1.71,
ttoptQml>#r r.»m otarted at $1 41 and
oloard up IHa at fill V

July <>»(? opened at |) 02 >4, down 1%«,
and rloar.l at |1 04t up I r. B<*ptemher
<>ata, up l\r, rloead at l&'«r. aftT open-
ing at 14 down \r: I>erambar oata
etartrd at and cloaed at 12 Vac. an
advance of l%c.
*- X

Status of Frisco Market |
a a

HA NFRANCISCO. Juna }>? Butle?-
r cor per lb.

Kick* Kllrai. p,r illrttea
No. I, 111- per *lO,. t-nlra pullrta, ISr par
ili». uti<]ar*l«e<i pullata. II V per do,

Cheeae-Callrornla flat,, (amy, JIHc
per lt»; flrata. 37c i .<> r ||»,

Hoye mi<l sirla arf leamtni many arw
faelii hlmxil Nrnllle from the »pev|al
eerlee of arlliira running II > In The
Hew I tie Mtar. entitled "The Mur Scuttle
Mtory IltM»k."

B ft. ftloui Imtn (Wmia dock weak I
dayi Ta m . ftundara A a m., calling \u25a0
at all ftan Juaa lalaad polnta aad ar I
rlvlag lUlltngham Jt 4ft p m I

Calla at Rlrhardaon, Friday llarb»r, I
Anarortea each day. Went femnd. I
oreaa. I ueddaj. Thursday, Haturday; I
ICaat ftoued. Okga. Wedneaday. Friday. I

liViit

FRUITS COMING I
STEADILY NOW

'

.

Plums, Apricots and Pcachcs
Are Here

Th» cantaloup. markat wan a lit*l*

Ktlffor Wednesday morning aa com-
pared Willi TuradaY. ata.ndarda being
quotwl at |o a cral«.

Korinoaa plum*, Itoyal aprlcota
and Alexander pxuhM arrived In
augment*! nurnhcra Turaday night.

They were moving brink I y thla :
morning.

IxK-al ealiiry la nM to \>» of rno<l
quality, tho aomq la a llltl. (roan.

II la aHltng at |1 Tfc per doisen.
Butter and egga hold atwuly.

» N

I Local Markets I
* *

c a

ifrtM*
faid holaaala f»**l*ra

far aad Frail

A*|Mr I ui - WMhlnilon !*?

I load* 04# |
<abba«r .01*]
? «rM» Far a*« k
('?Miliu f'w rrata 400
( »«lirin»«v l'»r doaan ....
< Her* !.«»«al par do*
< Mrartil»rre llulltoua*. don.l J? '

Tft Fin*| Nf ft. ...
'?

(?\u25a0rlk Far n» 44
(.rrni llr«in» l'»r Hi Hf 10

i.rwi I'psa Urfti lirtdui ...? It

r.Uf.rnU !
lirrrn l>|ip«<r» Per tb
|*<iu'» t.oaal 2 100 *Ti
Onion* -Had Par tb .03 H

Tollow
rnniwi par ««\u25a0?

E Wuh Netted Oema . ...110»0
N ? » '*?! <larn*t IIS

Hit? .It
Hhabarb Nf lb 01# *4

*<l»in*< li Lml
InmshiM Itn |>e r I*l Vlllty,fffcl# t M

Ix.ral b-»i houaa . 1 <>t
lurii >|M Qll |Mtft

raorn
Appl??* *

Katlara Wnh|n|f«B 100#4 04

Alrflraft Fvr rr*la 104
i unk M» im
(uialMim MlandaTda ... 4T4#4«0

Klata * »? ,
tiiayflf\u25a0 ?

K'i*»l Ann*
King Sl# 14
Ulan k
Hantinei . 11

l»aiM Per torn t H
<ft»»**l»#rrl** . ..

04

Uraaa trail?Florid* til
Cal Itt#4 U

Comb. p*r erst* 1 Mtl i
I *m»mm . . 4 ?? |
OraNra F*r r*M I tlfltl ,
|*f«rii#« Oallfftrnlt
Flam* California > t# '
K(r»«b#riV* Maraha.lt. 4 21# 4 10 j

Cl*»k H**dll» K It!
Oregon .

? 4 ??

nalrrmrlnn* Far lb 4H t #1

llamypla

Mt fl| |
I *vm

Frlraa FaM at Whalaaala
*?" *
% 1 moado For fb *... .11
I llhrri* Far tb .tt
M'tiiaU hf*r.<hurian .11
frwiaU- Virginia Kryatona, fb. %.14 I

J., id'** |»«r lb 11.
Fiin Ft TL .14
m ??<

iiAiaY rtonicTi
frkaa F*»d U nblppai* (

? 1 i \u25a0 £
saHarfa4 .If !
Nga Nitrlcllf freak .41# 4) 1
Milk Far col t44

II>AI«Y Fkoiirnn
Fll? fbM WiMUaaJa Uaalavi

lluilor?I<oeal oiaamarr. auMM. .tl
lx>t-al eraamary. briok* .14

Fratab raach .4? I
ruiiata . m...| .tl

Or trlplata .110 II
Wt*«-oft»tn rtaam brick IS
l*4mt>urger .44
Ycang A mar tea .14
n.k MIM 4i
Waah, (ripirta ll# l>

-A
,

FO«ITKT
I'lln. rail a» wh. I.MI. Pwliri

; 1
l»«rka . . * .14
lira*- - Ua4or I *ba .It j

t*B4ar 4 *ba .11 |
4 Vb« and up .. f. II

llrvtian .12 j
m Tba mp ,

»? ,
Ro«ato»o 14

Ij»a It,
IWlfiaa llaraa l.l»a. par lb. .? II

rOFLTBY
Frlrao F»*d WMiaalm

t»orka- Fr'.®oa .tl
Pr<>*»*d 41

llrwllar*Drvaaod 14# 44

IIMia Oraaa.d »?

«»m# .44
lurkrjrs t»rra»*4 .tl# II
* m

MEAT
Frkaa Faid Ihlpioit

i
'

a
l|n(*?Pholc 1l(h(, p»r n> .... 17# It
Vml -.Ktecjr ,11

Mrdlum It# It
n

QMtaltaM .1 hl<wfc/.rd.

h
? a

. 1111011.11
MfUum l« rholr* litems St
Hough h.avy ll.?£#lS7t
i it . i: ?teti.tl

OaHIM?-
-11..t llwrl ..??????\u25a0?.11.7191111
M.'llum to Choi 10 .C St 11 fit
Common I. fool ....... \u25a0? ? 7.1.910 *t
IImI cow. tml h.lfrr. .... I TlllllTl
Hull. . . I 001» *««

rtlvM r to»u oa
ahww?-

f*rlm« .prlnr UmM 1? 80*11 8®
Tr.rllng. ? 00 V ? »?

WUhMI 7 08# » 88
K«». I9ie ? 88

That, i.hain ami i-kkd iWh.lMl. Mi. r.f T«,.(:ll> Mi. I
£rlry- -llollr.l 7»

*

Clipped It 8t
<Hil> lii»ll»d »J 80

Whnl. ?" tt

C.m Who). 17 00

Crack.d to 08
M 08

(?hop «« 08 ;
(Iroil.d lton« .12.00 \

Mil. M»lu Tl tl
Mlll-raa 17 01

Alfair* - 12 08 !

Alfalfa Mral 7 It 00
Hrpalrh Iml 1 08 ,

OB ,

Mr.* oo
I I.lrk rood 10.' 08

c ..|.ra tt ot
Collon *«od Mi.l ...17 08
ll.li Mml 127.00

{l.rll.
Untl .....84 08

I (k I'nidurrr .10 00
M*at and llona 112 00
Mral Scrap* ??*..14100
Nltrll Maul Cal . .*6 0 0

Oyatrr 34 oo
Hoy llaia Mral 17 oo

11 Chicago Live Stock |
Kfr - \u25a0 \u25a0 i

CHICAGO. June 23
12.000 hea«l market 16c higher Hulk of

nalra, I*. hutrhera, |l4 Zbiti 16 20;
packing. $lltfV 14.71; light, til«?ti I 90.
pl«a. 1110 14 roublin., 11 2 !.'? Cf 1171

; Cattle Retdpta. l.oOu head; market
25c higher Bwf, lIICM7 10, butcher
? terra. |7 0 It. 10, car.mra mid cutter*.

'.04/ 14 76; atnckera and feedera. sK.&o<d
j |H.60. cowe. f7 « 16.10. ralvea. sl3® 14.7 S

Kliet'p?flecelpta, 11,000 hand, market
tSf to r higher I.etnl.H. f 10.7 6 1 j0.

? 13 :.o|f 14 16.

New York Coffee and |
Sugar Quotations

iB m
NEW YORK. June ll.?Coffee- No 1

Rio. 14 He par lb. No. 4 Hantoe. 22 Hit
22 4c per lb. ?

rtugar?Raw, lft*lto<c par lb. granu>
latad, 23 4* 24c per Ih.

; Portland Market Report I
JO j|

POUT LAND, June ll.?flutter?64c per
lb.

Kgga?3B tf 42c per dog.

liana?lOvlCc par tb; broilers, 109 He
per lb.

CUvtea ?Trlpleta, 110 13c par J*-

BANK CLEARINGS

Mill
: Hearing* $«.?«.170 10

[ 1,178,571.MM
Hpotauw

I Clearing Oft
1 Ualarxe* 707.4fJ.00

Portland
I Clearing* 4.874.037 8J
! Vaianna* l,l»l,m 21 I

Tamu
Clearing* .... 754,70100 1

I lialanoaa ..... ..... 108,057.00
4 N
a ??? a
| Status of the New York i
i Stock Exchange
__ «

NIC W TOHK. Juna II Prlcaa ware
Irraguiar at tha opunlnf "f tha it'Kfli
rhanga today, fallowing tha \u25a0lump Juat
tofora yaa'arday ? rlosa

In tha lata morning trading (ha main
stark wai f«nUr«d on oil* and Tan* 1
American «n for* ad to Jtl, t'nltad
HialM Mtoal common waa hald ground
? 1 %

Tha ' oil monay rat* ad»an<ad again to

II "t>t. but It fallad to hava any
unaatiiad affect on prtcea Ixiring tha
laat half hour of tradtag tha motora and

a'a#ia mada in* hlgha for tha day llt'i-
dabataar raaahad nearly 71. InduatrlAl
Al«ohol bald above »S Ira tba final trad-
log.

KKW YORK. J una ll?Tha Vaw York
Evening Hun financial raalaw thla a/tar-
uoon aa >?:

"Tba markat for haa raraly
auffera«| a mora ritram* attack of laaaf-
lN|i than If did today Forenoon UtM
Actl«*i* a*ar«a|y t-ireaded *h#r*-»
Ttiara aagmad to bo no Intaraat whata*ar
In tha trad'iig

*1 tiara «a» a llttla short covering now

and lhaft. which Imparted flrmnaaa to tha

: ? a ' - t llfn ?' I trAVf n.ede a vary

rood allowing relatively. and tha klndrad
ataala a»ra likewise In fair dam and Tha
olla wara to ha haavy. whlla tha
motora and ralla did llttla In any dlraa-

tlon fall monay ranawad at I i*+r cant
and again advanrad to 11 par ceait. vary

MoeHy following tlia couraa of pravloua
? raaiona thla waak."

Tha markat cloaad ataady.

Foreign Exchange
NKW Yf,HK. June 11 ? Forrlgn ?*-

rh>n|« quotitlona i«>4«y. I>emaud »t»r-
ling, unrhanied at IS tl. rablea it
llMfc franc cb»rka at 1144c. up Li
(?nlltiiM. lift. 4»nt»n<l at It He. ttbUa
? I ll.BOc. iiurki, drtnand il 2 Tic. ft-
blag a I 2 77c. Canadian dollars at 17 4#c.

Public Markets
a aft

HFXrUKK
dtall 119, peanut butiar. lb. tic;

buttar. I Iba II 1&. fraah ranch «itifa.

dot. »?»« mall lie. l.cai* lie;
l Ih llilla rad c»» coff««- hie: » »*an I»a|

vi .i.ta p-.rk and I&c. 2 Iba
Jap Viet ?'-?< « lt*« Ofiwi, utalla

If and IT. Tarnation rullk. |l 40;

I II tvaporaiad p?chaa. lie. I bara
l«rn'<a aoap. Ike, i Inn** llc*r« hllfht
?nalrh*«. itr. bulk fra k"l. lb.. 14«

.stall 14i. I bara Malft a \% rf»lt« aoap. tic;
I IM nivjr '<?»». ji.« . 2 I a r<«llad oata.

I'm. I can kraut. 14c. Miall 1»2. 1 <*?"

Mlmor*. lie. 2 r.ana *waat potAtoaa. lie,
1 pa* ka*r rurran ta. lit. t cana toma-

toaa, lie, I pa«ka#a K-C corn fiakaa. lac.

fikp. run:
PtaJl IT. fla# (ranulatad arhlta aurar.

,2 2b« lf>r 4 Iba. 11 4» Ht*lJ 74. pura
fraah milk, quart, lit Ktall 4. tall cana

I'arnallan milk lie h'ail 1424, Malna
corn. p*r rah 22c. brokan brad rita, 2
Iba. tic. fttail 1491. Llbbr's caiaup. par
bottia, 24r. graan dry praa I Iba. 21c;

ft pa<kagaa crramrdaa. macaroni ? r »pa>

gbatil. Ik 14tall 71. lamona, 4 for IPa;
naw potatoaa. J Iba. 24e. UMnatoaa. lb.
14c; cantaloupaa, 1 for 24c Utall 14.
Mimoa trout ft. :4c. rad anappar. lb.
Wc. halibut, lb. 24c. aait harrtag. I for
24c. Htall 27, b"lilng t»a«r. lb . 12
pura lard. lIM. 4lc Miail II pot r«iau,

lb. 17c. laaf la/d. lb. 2««.. ruuud atM^ka.
?U« Mo.

?AMTABT
fttan* 11-11. lowar floor, aalt harrtnf.

14 Iba. 7kc. ftlrt of aoi« lb. II allvar
aalrnvn lb . 20. PUIIt 29-il. baat fraah
butter, lb., lie. 2 iba. I* 14. l ioaco nut
rna/gartna, IV. 14<. 1 Iba. 1141; baat
traah ranch rg/k. doa . 44c. I Iba M J
H eoffaa, fl to ktakl 44. hard vlntar
? baat flaur. Rack. |2 4t. 2'% lb tana
paachaa. 24< . K.aka Vha* or Crlaoo. lb.
He. I packagra corn Pakaa. tic. 2 Iba
craokad bumiar. lie; I cana Co-operativd
milk. d!Jc. » iba Haata Clara pranaa, 11.
Ataila 10-22-2 la P°tat»» lb, 14c.
pura laxd. lb. 21c. compound, lb.. 24c
aiaila 4-7 1. iamb ckopa. 1 Iba 14c. pat
ruaata, lb, |j\|C, barf lb., I<*C.
pura lard. 2 iba. 44c. tornad baaf, Ik.,
*c. han»burgar and aauaagc, lb. lie.
.Mall 12, »??? p<*laiMp 2 Iba . 24c; bl|

I omona. I for 14e, apaciala on bananaa
! Htall 14. breakfaat bacon, lb.. 14c. pura
lard. lb. ll >ic pork chopa. lie. 2 Iba.
Tic. Mtall 11, big hunkiat orangaa. dog.
4*c; na«r potatoaa. I Iba . 24c. dry onlona.
4 Iba, 14c Htalla 24 14. 4 lb» M J b
coffaa, 92 44. 1 lb Nurara taa. 44c. 1
large can paarhea lie; I bare Pal moll va
*«>ap. 14c. Cltrua powdar. pa< kage. 27c.
a pa< kacra KC corn fiakaa, 14c« 4 bar a
Leoox aoap. 24c.

CORNKfI
WaH 141. fr«ah ranch ttc: I

?lpjtrr. for 91 14; 2 tall ran a milk. 24c;
apatlal bulk coffea, lb., 14c, I Iba.. 11 44;
full rraam cheaar. lb, l»c: rream brick
chaaaa. lb. He. 1-llby'a cataup. 2 bot-
tlaa. 27c. 4 Iba augar. 41c; 2 aaaorted

ntAcU. :4c 1444 Kirat ava? Nut Ola.
1 ||.a |1 04; 14c I X oxtail aoup
14c. lie cana aardinaa. 14c Htail 114, I
large l%«>ry >»ap. 14c; IV-rden a milk. I
rarta, 22c. aaedlaaa mlalna. package, 17c;
Inatant Puatum. package. 27c Stall 111,
lamb or veal atakka. lb. 21c; pot roaata.
lb. 14c; boiling baaf lb.. 14e; pura lard.
2 Iba, 44c, ataar eteaka, lb, 24c. Ktall

t. Irge of lamb. lb. 24c. ahoulder lamb
roaata lb. ataar ateaka, lb.. 24c.
I«»cal bacon, lb. 24c; emoked ahouldara.

| lb., 24c; compound No. la. 4ia. 44 44
Pike at . eugar-cured bacon, lb . 27 %c,
a para rlba. lb. 24c. lamb chopa lb. 24c;
t»olllng ba^f. lb, 14c. compound. No la
SSc mi Firat ?««. Ilb cana Liptun'a

yellow label tea. I4r; Blue Itlbbon tea.

lb. 40c; bulk chocolate. lb? 14c; H-lb
Upinr a cocoa. 14e. I-lb can Hidgwa> a
k n Clock taa. Bt«h Htall 14. king ?ll?.
lb. :&c. halibut chaaka. lb.. 20c. ling
cod 2 Iba. 24c. red enappar. I Iba. lie;
\u25a0had. lb, 10c; aaimog trout, lk.« 21c.

IMOXOMT
Rtall 24. fine granulated eurar. 2 Iba,

40c. 4 Iba 11 00 Stall 40. pure cocoa
or chocolate, lb, 14c, 2 ot. aaeorted
flaaora, 14c. popcorn, 2 Iba. 24c, I lb. j
Schilling a coffoa. 4&c; 44c Royal baking
powdar. lie. btall 17, tall cana Carna-
tion milk. 12<*; fraah peanut butter, lb..
21c; 1 Iba.. 4&e; Jam. lb. 24c. 2
Iba. 44c. apple butter, lb., 10c; pura

fruit Jelly, lb . 10c. nut marvarlna. tfv,

||4c, 1 Iba.*,'94 00; bulk oleoma* garlne. lb.,
I«c, 3 Iba. |1 20 stalla 1-2-1. vaal cut-
lota, lb. 24c. lamb ateaka. lb. 24c; baron,
lb., 10? |»>it roaata. lb. 14c; boiling bc»f.
lb. 12 Hc. Stall* 17-11, IPc bottle Uel
Montr cataup, Itct 1-lb. nan Itallance or
Auto riub ooffae. iOc. 14c package Olym-
pic pancitKa flour, lie. 4-lb. can M. J 11.
- offer, I: 44 1 Iba Slam head rlca, 22c,
4 Iba amall white beana, 24c; 4 Iba
apcckled brown beana 21c; 2 cana ltooth'a
aardlnca, 24c.. Stall 11, t'htnook aalmon,
lb. 24c; >oung aalmon. lb, 20c; halibut
chaeka. lb, 20c, 11 iter cod, 2 Iba, 24c;
arnelta. lb. 20c Htall 24. lamb ateaka.
lb , 24c; pork ateaka. |b., 10c; liver, Jb..
10c; Kood ateaka, lb, 22c, cornad beef,

lib.. 14c.

TRY STAR WANT ADS

Going East?
'

Travel through the wonderful

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES
To All Middle Went and Eiiftern Destinations In

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES
'

FOLK \

TRANS CONTINENTAL TRAINS
DAILY

S.\u25a0ll\u25a0\u25a0Ml \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . *

Canadian Pacific Ry.
SCENERY I SPEED! SERVICE!

E F. U STURDEE, General Agent, Passenger I>ept.
60S Bcoond Avenue. Seattle Fhune Main fttt

PUGET SOUND
STEAMERS

ALL LOCAL ROUTES
?TTEiNKM LKAVI FROM COLMAJf
IHH K, J OUT OF MARION RTUR

ArHn
kaattla Beattla

jMkUfto, B C.?Nrl fm?l

|l2 00 Nfhunrr I>ac. fnrf fltpoi
mid- Tewaaend. AngalaaJ daily

nlfht and Victoria.
dajly *Daag not r*» (hni

e*crj»t 4e Victoria on trip
Ru<*dar Hmvlki Rmtlt Ittitf*

day night.

TVMna Dtraot
I i Oflem rmm+r* Tar«n« mI I ? IHn
| ? «iwr lWa*ht»rlMi for T»- !M»tm
II 1»»m mtbi maarnerlll 10pm

1 Oepm »T»ry *\wo hfuri fOct l 14 pm
? Hpm eingia trip, |l rvuad 4 Ityvn
4 «pm trip t ifpm
f 04pm » >Opm
? 14pm ~

1# fOpn\
. dally

Fa* d
? Warn Hir WaabturtM. furl 1 14y»p
I 'Pa-t Towneend direct 1 li-IPwp
dally iTonnffti at Tawnaandl lally

|wl*h rail llnaa for a til
jpHnti an Olympic!
Ipen.reula I

10 Oapm '« ft. RiUhaa. for? 4
daily and Bel-' dally

'tfngham |

Nfl Tax \u25a0!>\u25a0'« r.f) Aar.laa n|
W«r Nrti

II?? 'lnin i Sal
mlda'ht!Port Tawoeend. Portl

jwiillama and Fart
|Ant*laa
fDungenrae an Man.
tWad pad Prt

Farl paaikU?l adlaaa?Flagteg

4 *ar ?, far'Tt **a«
dally 'Kinrata* Gambia, dally
a*r«f»f !T, *dT a w ??Rrton I rtaaal
?Pin'r'riaifVr, T«ana#al! I?tkj
'Panda y Tf? narllla and Had ?

f o*r*?> flock j

?aa Jwmm faMa

, i*t». assc-wr-arnfi»ia
dallr rainn In tba teal

Uou UuU |
Mat. j iPafldar' I

' I n>ml -- . j
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fflft-Waaft War Baste

i1» ffwn* Slua ir CiwK | a tt»i
9urdar| I

? \u25a04 I
Thun | \

irirpa

WH j
Friday |

*rwr>AY
>1 la that Manila* «f tha to

'OB a popular prlcad nninln to Bm<
?~anal ?*?»-» *u«dar dartn, th* aamrnar
mantha Watrh tha Itl]/ far
aanauneamanu.

Palnu mark aa ??
tn Saat laadtnn

Paaaa**rra far thaaa palitl aad far
othar baat landing pHnta muat main
thatr m urufamaau far
and uaant all nak aa(t liability ti»
making atirh landtag. fTt iaiai *\u25a0
aaaaaarar rata iMa aat iachjda bau
lardlnf rharvaa.

\u25a0ura> llaMlitr la llaM to wanr-
lll* apparal. not ta azraad IIH far
who!. tlrkat. IM poanlf ailawad fia.

fttramar* and arbHslaa acblaot ta
chanra trlibaut tiMlea Fr*itht ra-
Ttrad dallr for all polnta (?aer*tes
Taiant) aamad la abora achadal*.

Tlckata muat ba part|uaad at tlakal
?ffin Opaa tram \u25a0 U a. aa. la |J:M
midoKkt.
pt omr nonro hatioatioi* ct.

IkM OfflM, Calm a a
" Til

rtiaaa Mala UN.

LOWEST RATES
CALIFORNIA 0

SAJf FRANCISCO
LOS ANGKL.ES POINTS

RAN DIEOO
FREQUKNT SAILINGS

? tr. 01110. lalllns Jan* |

MrlollMlCK LLKK
lilt Chrrr St.

! BOATS LEAVE COLMAR DOCK I
T. », 11 A. M.. 1. 3. S, 7. ?P. M. IJ ICRV DAY. Tkf brut d*4 I

i rlrarnt war I* I

PAGE 15

OCCQPATiONAL
TAX DUE EARLY>

Must Pay Uncle Sam Next
July

That certain occupational tif#

will l>« du« one your In advanca, be-
ginning July 1. *a< announood W«d»
nwlay morning by William T. l;e<-ka,

deputy collector of Internal r«vffiu*

Th« taxed are baaed on tha fiscal
year <-n<liri«r Juna 30. 192], and r&UNt

be ptiid during the month of July*
thia ymr. *

The following oooupationg ara ln»
eluded: Hto< k broker*, cuatornhouaa
broker*, Inauranca broker*. pawn-
broker. theatrea and movie* riding

academic*. pool and billiard hall*,
bow-linn alleya, 'oleomargarine deal-
era, pleaaure boa la. auto* for lira,
rarnlvala and clrcuaea, and publlo
??xhlbltlon*. aurh a» biuieball game*

and public dance*. Capital clock
tax alao cornea under thla ruling.

Failure to pay thla tax In advane*
during the time prem rlbed. entail* a
penalty of an additional 25 p«r tent
of the tax due, while willful evaalon
mea.ua ponalble arreat ami pro*e«a»

tlon. The tn.uilmum |>enalty In caim
of conviction la 11,000 fine and on*

year In Jail, or both.


